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W. V. ALLEN FOR GOVERNOR

Foraer Senator Said to Be Choice of
, W. J. Bryan.

DAHLMAN SIMPLY WON'T .DO

nrc of rcerleaa lender to Hrtrala
r'avar irith oim Overriden

Prap of hp Sttat v of
lasrratltuile.

"Jim I)alilrnan will never lun for gover-
nor on tho democratic ticket, at least not
In ISOS," asserts an Omaha democrat, who
professes to be In the confidence of the"powers that be." In the house- - of democ-
racy.

"Shall I tell you who will he?" he con-
tinued. "Well. William V. Allen has been
decided on as the man; the only question
la whether tho former senator will accent
the nomination.

"I have It on the bent authority that
thla la the card decided on by Mr. Bryan
and other leadera of the fusion forcea In
Nebraska at a recent confab, one held
atnee) the election, and that all plana for the
campaign will be shaped toward that end.
The understanding la that Allen
will agree to run under proper pressure.
Bryan, I 4m told, haa said that Dahlman
la almply out of the queatlon. not a y,

and while he and 'Jim are still good
friends, ha cannot be made to ere that
Jim 'would atand a ghost of ehow run

nlng for governor. The results of Tues
day'a election In Omaha confirm that vlewV

"Does Bryan construe the election In
Omaha and Douglas county as reflecting
the public sentiment toward the Dahlman
ttty administration?" was asked.

"How could ho help It?" was the reply
'Thla is the first' tlmo the people who

elected Dnhlmsn have had since his elec
tlon to express their opinion of lilm and
file government, and thpy expressed them-
selves."

The Btlair of Ingratitude.
"How about 'the rtlng of Ingratitude,'
that la In case of Allan's candidacy,

would Gilbert M. Hitchcock support him
personally and with his paper?"

"Now, you're asking somo ciuestlons,1
my friend; you're getting down now to the
real subject matter. I'm sure I can't tell
whether the 'sting of Ingratitude' would
be felt In that case or not. It might be
that, owing to the same political ambi-
tion and conditions Which have forced lilm
to smother the sting and gat behind Bryan
morn that! once, Mr. Hitchcock would seo
fit to lend an unwilling support to the
Allen candidacy. But there is no doubt
he has never forgotten that Governor
Poyntor, at the Instigation of Bryan, who
telegraphed from Texaa, appointed W. V.
Allen aa a populist and not O. M. Ytltcli-coc- k.

aa a democrat, to the . United States
senate to fill the vacancy ocraaloned by
a death. Well, Mr. Hitchcock may have a
chance to show us what ho would do.

"You see. there Is much method In the
madness of this scheme. The detnoccrats
or Mr. Bryan must resecuro control of the
populist vote In Nebraska. It is all well
and good to say there Isn't a populist
party, may be not, but there are populists
Just the same, and one thing Is plainly
vident, the democrats did not swing those

pops to their man Loomls last Tuesday.
Nobody la more keenly aware of this fact
than Mr. Bryan. And Mr. Bryan knows
that before. 1908 It would be a good thing
for him to get his arm around the

BARROWS FAIRLY SWAMPED

Federal Balldlna; Custodian Delugeil
y Applicants for Jpba Not

Ilia to Glva.

Colonel Barrows, custodian of the federal
building, haa recently discovered there are
mora clerks, stenographers, bookkeepers,
embryo chemists, experts In foodstuffs, de-

natured 'alcohol testers, butter tasters,
mlcroscoplsts, beer and spirits samplers
oyt of employment in Omaha than was eves,
before .dreamed of In Ma philosophy. It
all comes from the fact tho new chemistry

Automobile
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For Investment nothing Is
more safe than a diamond.
II you your money Id
the bank you may not get
but a diamond bought us

which will be the right
price Is as safe as a gov-

ernment bond. We are di-

rect diamond importers and
can make you a substantial
saving. It costs to
look and It "will afford us
pleasure.

IN ALL
STYLES

$3.00

branch Is to be established In the federal
building, and that people of these several
professions are or Impression that I

Colonel Barrows la to employ an of tha j

neip and specialists In this new depart-
ment of the bureau of labor and commerce.

"All that I have to do with the matter Is
to get the rooms ready. Please say this for
me In The nee and save me, from further

Kony ot mind."

ARE UNDAUNTED

Easterner Ketaralnar from Western
Mines ot Disturbed Over the

Money Situation.

A large purly of Pennsylvania, Maryland
and Virginia capitalists and investors ar-
rived In Omaha Saturday morning enroute
homeward from the mining regions of Cali-
fornia, Nevada and Utah and spent th
day looking about Omaha. They wero
quartered at the Paxton. The party is In
charge of Colonel H. Q. Merry fjf Balti-
more, a prominent capitalist and formerly
associated with the Baltimore Herald. The
party consists of Colonel Merry, W. B.
Allen of Norfolk, Va., Edwin Thomas of
Catasauqua. Pa., Dr. T. IT. Ashby of Bal-
timore. Joe H. Hltchlns, W. Ii. O. Hitchins
of Frostburg, Md., Gerald Hill of Balti-
more, 13. G. Hirons of Covington, Va., Na-
thaniel Hlbbert of Basic City, Md.. A. L.
McConnlck of Baltimore, It. H. McBrlde
of Toronto, Canada, Henry C. Off, Dr.
Henry J. Oft of Philadelphia, Frank F.
Pcard of Baltimore, member of the Balti-
more Stock exchange; James T. Robertson
of Cumberland, Md., C. J. Ralmear of Phil-
adelphia. Carl Harrington of Baltimore and
W. D. Young of Baltimore.

The party left Baltimore two weeks ago
In the private car Idlewlld to go to the
L'behebc mining camp. Ubehebc. Cal.,
which haa Jist been established 1L'4 miles
southwest of Tonopah, Nev. The party re-
mained at tho camp in Death valley two
days and then visited "Scottya" ranch at
Tin mountain and were entertained thera
by "Scotty," whom they report remark-
ably well fixed.

"Ho will come east soon, but will not
undertake a sensational trip," said Frank
F. Peard or tho party, "but will come east
like a good citizen to Interest eastern In-
vestors in his property, which Is extremely
rich." n.

"We have responded to frequent tele-
graphic Inquiries from eastern, friends
while away asking 'Are you discouraged?'
to which invariable response has been
'No.' We will go from hero to Chicago
Saturday evening and from there to our
various homes. You certainly have a great
country hero In the west. It is the first
visit for many of us, hut tho result Is
that we huve a new inspiration of thegreat possibilities of the west."

TURKEY FLIES TO HIGH ROOST

Thanksgiving, Bird Will .Not Fall
Cheap Mhot Dearer In Price

Than Vear Ago.

for

With one day less In which to grow fat
the Thanksgiving turkey will cost more
money this year than he did last and the
price being quoted In Omaha has climbed
steadily upward as Thanksgiving an- -

roaches.
In former yeare it has oniy been a oues- -

lion of price. This year tho situation Is
made worse by the fact thut the cold,
wet spring rotarded the lay, and It was two
or three weeks later than iiminl k.fn

to cresident of

Since h
which

they ...
rains, descended and the floods came. The
turkey Is a "gamo" bird and essentially
sensitive to conditions, so say tha
dealers, and the late springs for tho last

years made It unprofitable for
farmers to bother with turkeys, aa they
kinds of poultry are more profitable. If
the condition continues the laws of the
western states have to take a stand
on the slaughter of at Thanksgiv-
ing lime, and declare an open season
tor several years.

ARE THE STANDARD FURS THE WORLD
J This squirrel Coat is only one the many at.

tracerely made McKibbia garment for women who DIOtOfi
( It there good fur dealer in your If so aik him.

4 not writ US and we'll with a
at once.
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MAWHINNEY RYAN CO.
18th and Douglas Streets).
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CAPITALISTS

iamond
mporters

$3.50 $4.00
You want quality.
You want variety and new-

ness.
You want at a fair price.

is instinctive in women to
want all these. And all these
she gets when she buys "Queen
Quality" shoes.

Every day we hear, "Your
new 6tyles are stunning." And
so you'll say when you see them.

HAYDEN BROS.

PERKINS' DEATH STOPS ROAD

Erery Train Every Employe cf
Burlington Will Quit Work.

FIVE MINUTES' IDLENESS TAKEN

General Mauaa-r-r Iloldrene lasaea
Order to Thla KfTeet for Day

of Former President's
Pnnernl.

"Mr. U. E. Perkins, tho builder or tho
Burlington railroad. Is dead. His funeral
will be held on Monday next, 11th Instant,
at 3 o'clock p. m., at Westwood. near Bos
ton, Mass. In order that the msnv em
ployes of this company who have known
and respected him for so many years, may
In some manner show-thei- r respect for his
memory, all work will ceaso and all train
movements will be stopped on the after-- j
noon of the funeral for five (5) minutes.
In central time territory the order will
apply fur the first minutes after 2

o'clock p. m., and In western time territory
fpr the first five minutes after 1 .'clock
p. m."

This order was issued yesterday by Gen-
eral Manager Holdrcge of the Burlington
west of tho river.

An air of sndne;s prevailed at local Bur-ligto- n

headquarters over the news received
of the death of Charles E. Perkins, chair-
man of the executive committee of the Chi-
cago. Burlington & Quincy railroad at his
place of residence at Westwood, a suburb
of Boston, Friday night. Mr. Perkins had
been connected with the Burlington road
for fifty-fiv- e years and was a most vital
factor in Its building in the western country
a great of thut time., lie was at one
tlmo vice president of the Hues of
the Missouri river and made his home at
Burlington. Ia.

"All Burlington officials and employes
have always had tho greatest respect for
Mr. Perkins," said General Manager Hold-re- g

of the Burlington who was visibly
affected by tho sad news Saturday morn-
ing. "They had become very .much attached
to him and regret very much that he has
been taken away."

Bollt Line of the West.
"The Burlington railroad from the Mis-

sissippi river west through Iowa, Missouri,
Kansas, Colorado, Wyoming, South

and Montana was planned and con-
structed under Mr. Perkins' direction and
by him, and it was through his acquaint-
ance and efforts that the New England
stockholders provided funds for this work
and brought tho road to Its present state
of perfection. Mr. Perkins was always a
strong believer in the development and re-
sources of the entire western country and
this property will stand as a lasting monu
ment to nls memory."

Mr. Perkins was born at Cincinnati No-
vember 24. 1840. He entered the ' railway
service In August, and since that time
was consecutively, cashier of the Chicago
& Burlington from 1S32 to 1S62; assistant
secretary and treasurer from 1S02 to 18.J5,

and genera) superintendent from' 1862 to
1873. He was vice president of the Burling-- ,
ton Missouri road In Nebraska from 1873
to January 1, 1S80, at which tlmo the Ne-
braska road was consolidated with the Chl-cag- s,

Burlington & Quincy. Mr. Perkins
was vice president and general manager of
the Chicago. Burlington & Oulnev from.....r. cuum km me uiraey hens set, ' 1S7 to 1881. and the rMn.o the hatch was unusually late. This Burlington & Quincy from 1SS1 to Februarycondition was followed by cold, wet weather 20. ISOl. that time Mr. Parkin.

conUnurd until the middle of June been chairman nf the i,rmiv. rmttand many of the turkeys perished, as of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy rail-di- d,
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Orders for Perkins Faneral.
BURLINGTON, la., Nov.

Telegram.) At the hour of the Perkins'
funeral every part of tho traffic and work
on tho system will ctase for live minutes,
beginning with 2 o'clock p. m. Work In the
offices and shops and on the roadway will
also cease at tho same time. Official
orders to this effect were lsxiied today by
P. W. Ward, general manager of tho lines
east of the Mississippi, and G. W. Holdrege,
general manager of lines west, the order
covering all branch lines us well as the
main lines.

Mr. Perkins left widow and six grown
children. The latter are: Robert Forbes
Perkins of Framingham, Mass.; Charles E.
Terklns, Jr., of Uurllngton; Mrs. William
Hooper of Beverly, Mass.; Mrs. Edwin
Cunningham and Mrs. George Rice of
Westwood, Mass., arid Mrs. Mary Perkins
of Burlington. A son, Samuel, died In In- -
fancy.

MILK MEN SH0W BOARD

Crrararrr Company 1'aUes Railroad
Commissioners to See Depot

Surroundings.

Still protesting against the terminal fa
cilities provided by the Union Depot com-
pany for shippers of cream, representatives
of the Fairmont Creamery company Fr'd ly
evening took the members of the Nebraska
Railroad commission to tho depot grounds
and gave them u practical demonstration of
the difficulties under which creamery men
are laboring because the railroad compan-
ies plve them promises Instead of plut-form- s.

Scattered over half an acre of ground, a
larg part of which was muddy, the rail-
road comiiilsHloners viewed the yellow and
Hue topped citns, filled and empty, some
of them half n foot In the mud. Thi) blue
sky sheltered them Friday, but It was only
by luck us frequently the sky is black
and the creamy shippers are forced to loHd
and unload the cream In the open air.

The creamery men railed attention to the
fact that during the month of July alone,

4.000 cans of cream were received beneath
the blue sky uiid over the mud holes near
the terminals. This meant, they said, that
H,(W empty cans w.-r- returned.

The creamery men of Omaha usk the
conunips'uii tn order some sort of platforms
and shelter for their

prinress

which would muke possible to In tii
approach their

precious
family Injjred

remedies
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than 3,000 garments be collected
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ounce Fluid Kxtruct Cascunt
three und ounces Kyrup Simplex,
which can be olitu'md of any druggist ut
tmull cost. This should be tuken it
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time, ai:d results will be both speedy und
certain. This is a harmless mixture that
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